[The effect of brain peptides on nerve tissue cells in vitro].
The effect of cortexin and epithalamin on the cell growth rate was investigated in the organotypic tissue culture of dorsal root ganglia (DRG), and of cortex and subcortical structures of 10-11-day old chick embryos. Cortexin in concentrations of 20 and 100 ng/ml is active, inducing a more intensive neurite outgrowth in DRG, compared to the control. Epithalamin was active in concentrations 20 and 200 ng/ml. Cortexin (100 ng/ml) was active in the cortex tissue culture, but inhibited the neurite growth in the subcortical structures culture. The stimulation of this culture to development was evident after using 200 ng/ml epithalamin. The neurite stimulating effect of cortexin and epithalamin is presumably associated with neurotrophic factors.